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NEXT MEETING
will take place as usual,

Thursday, December 10th
8pm
Room ^4122
Arcade Building
(Between Union and University Streets)
In Downtown Seattle

Features a whole room full of people like you who would like to talk with 
you about things you like to discuss. Where else could this sort of thing 
happen?

NEXT MEETING
we really should start giving some thought to election of officers. 

It is getting around that time of year, apd we are minus a President since F. M. 
Busby disappeared into Alaska.

LAST MEETING
was, from all reports, very successful despite the change in meeting 

nights. Attendance was average and discussion was lively.

CONVENTION PROGRESS______________________________________________________________________
Box 7
Berkeley Sian Shack 
1257 Russell Street 
Berkeley 2, Calif. 

Dear Editors-
After difficulties it would rather not recount or remember, 

the convention committee, by sheer dogged persistence, has obtained 
an excellent site: the Sir Francis Drake, in downtown San Francisco. 
Reservations should be made through the Twelfth Annual Science- 
Fiction Committee, Box 555> Station A, Richmond 2, California. We 
have 4 floors reserved for us in a block, plus 5 suites, meeting hall 
with adjoinihg bar, and other excellent facilities.

There w 6 some dispute about the make-up of the committee itself, 
but the Bay Area's major science-fiction club (the "Little Men") has 
now voted to give its full support to the committee as presently 
constituted: Lester Cole, Gary Nelson, and Peter Finigan. We know 
they'll do a good job.

Membership is, as usual, one dollar. Membership cards and a 
progress report giving full details will be out soon. We need 
publicity; above all, we need members and attendees for the best 
science-fiction convention on record.

Yours for the SFCon,
Karen Kruse

ODDB & bNDS

We received a card from Norman G. Browne with a new address: 55 Lions- 
gate Dr., Wilson Heights, Toronto, Ont., Canada. He wrote that he would be
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